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Convention.

Tho State Republican Convention
to elect delegates to Cincinnati, met in
tho House ofRepresentatives on Tues¬
day last, and adjourned on Thurs¬
day morning. Tho scenes witnessed
in the Convention nrc not all proper
to be discussed in a decent newspaper.
From beginning to end a bitter fight
was carried ou between Chamberlain
and his enemies.

Cardoza wns cleaned out by Elliott,
and when the Convention broke up
tho watery eyed Treasurer looked
like a whipped house cat. Elliott
accused him with having attempted to
sell out the Republican parly iu the
Inst campaign, and proved it by sever¬

al witnesses in the Convention. Car-
dozr. accused Elliott with having bor¬
rowed money from him, which the
Spcnker of the House replied to by
saying, "1 had to do so because I am a

poor man, never having robbed the
Trcnsury. You have had good
chances to grab from the public crib
and well have you acquitted your¬
self."

Fourteen delegates were elected,
consisting of II. G. "Worlhingtou, J.
J. Patterson, J. McKinley, Dr.
Winsmith, Robert Smalls, S. A.
Swnils, Jas. II. Rainy, R. 13. Elliott,
D. H? Chamberlain, A. S. Wallace,
H. C. Corwin, R. H. Gleaves, W. B.
Nash, L. Caiu.
Augustus B, Knowlton Esq., was

elected an altcrunte from this Con¬
gressional District.

^

The Convention was wntche/l'with
g£eat dfisA-i>finterest, ns it was com¬

posed of two distinct fractions of the
Republican party of this State.

A Good Square Hit That Was De¬
served.

Says the Bcstou Commercial Bulle¬
tin:
The following, with but slight va¬

riations, will apply to some people
not a thousand miles from this place,
and the forcible truths cxpj cssed in
the conclusion wijl make many a fel¬
low ihink of the time he thought ofa
ten or twenty per cent proposition to
his "creditors"Jon the dollar.
A business man in difficulties calls

with a long face, on one of his princi¬
pal creditors, and says :

"Mr. Prompt, I find, owing to the
pressure of the times," I thai] be oblig¬
ed to call a meeting ol my creditors."

f'Indoed'," said Prompt, "then you
can not meet your liabilities."
Debtor.'I regret to say I cannot."'
Prompt.'Well, let me sec, how

long have you been in business?'
Debtor.'About eight years.'
Prompt.'How much capital did

you have to start with?'
Debtor (proudly).'I had only one

thousnnd dodars, sir, and my knowl¬
edge of lbs business, in which I was
salesman.'

Prompt.,You were since married?
Debtor.*Yes.'
Prompt.'"Wife any property ?'
Debtor.None at all; I have done

everything by my own unaided exer¬
tions.'
Prompt.'How much do you ex¬

pect to be able to pay to your credi¬
tor ?
Debtor.£Well, I think I could

get out for twenty cents on a dollar.'
Prompt.'How much would that

leave you after you got your bank¬
ruptcy discarge?'
Debtor.'Well, il l could go right

on with the old stock, I might realize
a couple of thousand dollars, but the
creditors couldn't do to much with it.,
Prompt.'But how about your

house in the suburbs? Thnt goes in
with the assetts, I suppose.'

Debtor.'Well " hardly. That's
only worth eix or seven thousand
dollar:: nud J settled thnt on my wife
two years ago.'
Prompt.'H'm, hum ! Let mc see;

what, are you liabilities ?'

Debtor.'I should, at a rough cal-
cubit ion, say twenty thousand dollars.
Prompt (indignantly).'Why, con¬

found it, sir, it isjust such men as you
that have been cheating pad are
cheating honest men either through
your rascality or accursed ignorance.
You haven't been solvent, according
to your own confession, the whole
eight years you have been in trade,
I'll be bound. Hero you acknowl¬
edge you started with only one thou¬
sand dollars of real capital; you have
your family living eight years, saved
out a $7,000 house, and after settling
with your creditors will have double
the capitpl you began with. Such
men as you have no right to bo 'in
business for themselves, but should be
the employees of those who have
brains to guide them. I'll accept no

proposition, and on only wish creditors
instead of 'setting on their leet" such
shams as you to compete with gen¬
uine business men, would send you
back into*'the ranks where you be-
long."

_ '\\\_
[communicated.]
OiuyQEnuBG, S. O.

April 11th 1876.
Kdior Orangcburg Ncics and Times.

It will be remembered that the
Council levied, for the benefit of the
Fire Department, a tax of one mill,
(which will not realize more than
two hundred ($200); at their last meet¬
ing they appropriated to the use of |V. A. and Comet Companies, for
hose &c, about two hundred and
fifty ($250), which will exceed the
levy by say $50. Query: Is it
right for Council to spend the whole
of the levy, and more too, to improve
these tico Companies, when there are
other Companies representing the
Fire Department, and the third as

needy as the two above named ?
Respectfully
Hook and Ladder.

[communicated.]
A Democratic Club was organized

at Bull Swamp Church on March
25th, the following, officers \scre elec¬
ted.
N. E. W. Sisirunk, President.

Holmon, 2st Vice President
J. H. Hydrick, 2nd Vice President
A. J. Hydrick, Recording Sect.
W. B. Livingston, Treas.
Joseph Hodge» Corresponding Sect
F. A. Robinson Chairman of Exe¬

cutive Committee which is composed
of W. H. Reed, G. W. Barton, J. II.
Amakcr, W. C. Mack.

J. F. North and S. E. Scantlin
were elected delegates to meet the
County Convention.

Adjourned to meet "en the 8th of ]
April.

A. J. Hydrick, Rtc. Sect.

The anti-Chinese agitation in Cali¬
fornia is no^y being avowedly ncgi-i
ncered with a view to forcing the
Chinese immigration question into the
approaching presidential canvass.
Since the decision of the United
States supreme court declaring the
head money tax unconstitutional, it
has dawned upon the California dama-
gogues who would exclude cheap la¬
borers from their state.which more
than any other in the union is suffer¬
ing for lack of laborers.that so long
as the Burlingame treaty stands
Chinese immigration cannot be ob¬
structed, and their movement is to
fetch a pressure to bear upon congress
for the abrogation of that treaty, and
the anti-Chinese mass meetings arc
held to bring this about. Their boast
is that upon that issue will depend the
electoral votes of California, Oregon
and Nevada, and that the contest is so
close these cannot be ignored. To
aid in importing the Chinese ques¬
tion into national politics, the San
Francisco Chronicle, independent re¬

publican, republishes, with high
laudatory approval, an old speech of |Governor Hendricks, in which he de-
alares that Chinese immigration
should be excluded altogether. This
evidently is designed by the Chronicle
as notice to the republicans that it is
season to put in their bid on the
Chinese question for the electoral
vote of the Pacific states. The San
Francisco Bulletin, also independent
republican, and probably the most
influential journal on "the const, also
significantly remarks of the agitation
for abrogation of tho treaty that, "if
it is to be attempted, the season of
congress preceding a presidential
election is the most promising. The
democratic house, if a show of unani¬
mity and determination can bcpie-
sented, will not be disposed to throw
away the votes of the Pacific states

for wo presume Nevada and Oregon
will bo with us in this mat' or. The
republicna senate will be likely to bo
swayed by precisely the same motive."
Among the possibilities of the ap¬
proaching national canvass may thori-
foro bo reckoned a discussion ot this
Chinese problem, which may fan the
trades union communistic spirit to a
fierce flame.

- Ill Ml -

State News.

The new Methodist Church at
Ninety-Six was dedicated on last
Sabbath week with imposing cere¬

monies. Bishop Wightmau preached
the sermon and was assisted in the
exercises by Presiding Elder Brown.
The church was built mainly by the
efforts of the ladies of the congrega¬
tion, and is a very neat aud sub¬
stantial structure. The church was

named St. Paul's.
Colonel James IT. Rion has built a

neat Kindergarten school building in
Winnsboro, thirty-five by twecnty
feet in size, fitted with nil the modern
appliances, globes, charts, &c, and
improved furniture, and admirably
ventilated. This he has gt"on, rent
free, for the use of the Kindergarten
school, of which Miss Kate Obear is
principal. . It is pronounced a model
building.
About the first week in February

a son of Mr. Hogg, of Barnwell, was
shot in the neck, the ball cutting the
jugular vein, and brusing the carotic4
artery about the point where it scpar.
ates into the external and internal
carotid arteries. This caused an

aneurism an large as a hen's egg.
Three weeks after the accident, Dr.
Todd, a skilful surgeon, tied ihe com
moa carotid artery about three or

four inches .above the heart. No
complications have yet arisen, and
the operation appears to have been a

perfect success.

Reapino for Fa um tilt's Roys..
An intelligent and thrifty farmer
ays: "But for the co-opcrdtiSn of
my boys I Should have failed. 1
worked hard, and so did they. The
eldest is near twenty-one, and other
boys in the neighborhood, younger,
have left their parents. Mine have
stuck to me when I most heeded their
services. I attribute this result to
the fact thnt I have tried to make
home pleasant for Shcir?. I have
furnished them with attractive and
useful reading; and when the night
comes, and the day's labor is ended,
instead of running with other boys to
the railway station and adjoining
towns, they gather around the great
lamp and become absorbed in their
books, and papers." Such is sub¬
stantially the testimony of a farmer
who has known bow hard the struggle
for a footing on free soil without capi¬
tal is, and how valuable and com¬

paratively cheap arc the aids which
good reading brings to him.

A young girl about as pretty as

they grow 'em, went into a Cedar
Rapids music store and asked the
clerk inquiringly if he had "A Heart
that Loves Me Only?" "No," he
said, "but there's'A Health to Thee.
Mary." That wouldn't do, but be¬
fore she turned to go she asked,
"Have you'OivcSwoet; Kiss Before
Wc Part ?' The Cedar Rapids clerk
.looked up and down the store. The
book-keeper was out, the boss was up¬stairs trying to sell a granger a whee¬
zy old roclodcon, and so he leaned
over the counter and turned out
about half a dozen of the best and
most artistically finished articles that
the astonished young lady bad ever
seen offered in a job lot. She didn't
say much, but she went out of tho
store in a step and a half and rubbed
her checks thoroughly all the way
home.

It was a California sage who said,
"Be virtuous and you will be happy,
but you won't have a good time.

i . .

A Syracuse saloon-keeper took
poison because he saw a public lean¬
ing towards five cent drinks.
The safest and best remedies in tho

world arc warmth, rest and absti¬
nence.the brutes employ these.

A rogue lately advertised that for
81 he would send to any address a

handsome package containing 100
presents. Each package turned out
to he a paper of pins.

After a play a young Frenchman
said to his friend, "I could play the
lover better, than that, myself." She
replied, "Then why in Heaven's name

don't you ?"

Governor Smith, of Georgia.
executive De partm ent,

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 2G, 1874.
Dr. J. S. PcmbcTtou.Dear Sir;

I have used your Globe Flower
Cough Syrup myself, and in my fami¬
ly, with benefits so marked as to leave
unquestioned the merits of a remedywhich in my experience has pn ved
one that excels everything for Colds,Coughs and obstinate Ling affections.
I shall always use it with perfect con¬
fidence, and recommend it to the pub¬lic as a remedy which will afford that
satisfaction experienced by me and
mine.

Very respectfully yours,
Jam. M. Smith,Governor of the State of Georgia.

Globe Flower Cough Syrup cures
Colds, Cough, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup,Pleurisy, Pain and Soreness in the
Breast, and will positively cure Con¬
sumption. We shall publish in the
News and Tim es Testimonials ofgreatami good men of the nation, whose
words cannot be doubted, in regard
to the merits of Globe Flower Syrup.We prefer to let them speak.Globe Flower Syrup for sale byDr. A. C. Dükes."
TitIHUT*: OF RESPECT.
At the regular Communication ofSt-

Matthews Lodge No. 145 A.'. TV. M.\ held
Saturday April li»t A. D. 1876, the follow¬
ing prcnmblo and resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted ..

"When the new year was fiesb in youthfulhope
In sileiv.<» deep

Our bfötV.t'i closed his cheerful gaze
In everlasting sleep."

Death has once more visited our midst;this time claiming lor his victim, brother
JOSKl'H A. KKLLKU one of our most
useful and valued members; and we are againrailed lipnii to consider the uncertainty of
human life; and (he inimitable certaintyof
death, and the vanity of all human pur¬
suits; and while we drop the sympathaiic
tear over the memory of our deceased
brother let us cast the broad mantle of Ma-
sonic charity over his shortcoming*, what¬
ever they may have been; and withhold not
from his memory ihe commendation due his
many virtues. We miss his presence.death
has created a void which cannot be tilled.
Therefore be it

ii'..<(-/rid, That in the death of our lamented
brother, this bodge has sustained the loss of
a mo-t worthy member and the community
one oi* its best citizens.

/jVvo/rW, That we hereby lender In hid
bereaved family, the assurance of our sin¬
cere sympathy in this their sad afilictiull.

Jlt sjliT'l. That a page in our minute hook
be prdporly inscribed to hisnicmot v.

lltvolred, That the Lodge be draped in*
mourning and the Urethren ware the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days.

Jlemlred, That the Secretary convoy to
bis family a copy of these proceedings and
also have them published in the Orange-
burg popers.

M. K. IIOLMAN, Secretary.

\j t'LOCKS left with I. P. Ttio.MrsoN
for Repairs have been turned over to me.
Owners will come forward, prove property,
pay expense! and take them away. Those
Remaining on band beyond a llcruonable
time, will be sohl at Auction.

Wm. II. Gl KARDEAU,
Trial Justice,

apr'l 15 *2t

To Amend Section Two (2) of An
Ordinance Hut tiled "An Ordinance" to
I'cgulatc and Govern the Police
Department:
Skction 1. lie if Ordained by Uio Mayorami Aldermen of the Town of Orangeburg,in Council assembled : That Section Tw»

(2) of An Ordinance, entitled, An Ordin¬
ance to Pegu late and Govern the Police
Department, Hatified on the 15th day of
Pel unary A. D. 1870, be Amended bystriking out the words and figures "Forty-fiTC ($45.00),'' and insert in place thereof
the words and figures "Thirty-five ($35.00."

Sr.c. 2. This Ordinance shall take effect
on and after tlic fifteenth day of April A. D.
1S7C».

Ratified April A. D. 1S7G.
G KU. I10L1VF.U [L. S.]

Mi jrorAttest }
T. It. Mat-OXK, Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
In liehttion to the Preservation and
Order of the Town :

SECTION 1. Jir it Ordained by the Mayor
and Aldermen of the Town of Orangeburgin Council Assembled: That on and after
the passage of this Ordinance no person or
persons shall build or erect any Cotton Gin
within the Corporate Limits of said Town
. to be run by steam or otherwise,.without
first having obtained permission bo to do
from the Town Council.

Sec. 2. That for each nnd every Violation
of tili« Ordinance the party or parties so
offending shall be fined in a sum not exceed¬
ing Fifty Dollarn, or be imprisionedfor a
period not exceeding twenty days at the dia-
cretion of tlie Town Council.

Mali tied in Council the-. day of
April A. D. 1S7Ü.
Attest :

GFO. ROLlYEll, [j. s.]
Mayor.

T. It. »V alone,
Clerk of Council.

DR. B. J. MUCK IONFUSS
Having entirely Recovered from his Sick-
nts», can be fouml at bis OFFICE over
(Jeo. II. Coruelson's Store, where he will
be glad to SEE his FRIENDS and the
Public.

Notice of Dismissal
NOTICE iB hereby given that I shall onemonth from date file my final account withthe Honorable Judge of Probate for Orangeburg County, and ask for letters of dis¬

missal as Administrator of the 1-JrtateofH. G. Hunt deceased.
April 3rd 187C.

JOHN P. SPJGNER,Administrator.
npr"! 8 4t

AT COST
POSITIVELY

no nwiya9
My entiro stock of Merchandize corona-"

ting of

DRY GOOt«?,
HATS,
BOOTS,
SHOES,
HARDWARE.

and variouH other articles too numerous to
mention.

Call noon for bargains at

J. W. M09ELEY.

Take Notice,
We

want to make

a change in our busi¬

ness and have made a

change in our prices. We
will sell our Entire Stock of

Goods now in Store accost for

the next thirty days. Wc mean

what we say, ami would invite all

those that wirb to sttvo money

to call and price before

buying elsewhere.

J. P. FARLEY & co.

A FLORAL FAIrT
~

OF THE

Orangeburg Agricultural and
Mechanical Association,

Will be held at Orangcbnrg in the Fair
Hnilding May the Olli 1S7G, at which lime
Frcmimus will be awarded to successful
competitors.as follows :

For the largest and best collection of
Green House Plants by on« person.
For t!>t second be*t collection of the

above.
For the best collection of Zonal Geran¬

iums,
For the best collection of Pelargoniums.
For tbo bent collection of Roses (cut

flowers.)
For the best collection of Asters.
For tho best collection of Fuchtas.
For the best collection of Azaleas.
For the best collection of Pansics.
For tlie best collection of Native Wild

flowers.arranged.
For the best collection ofVegetables, by

one person.
For the second best collcctien of the

above.
Worthy articles other than the above

named, will be awarded Prcmiuins.
Premiums will not be awarded unless

there be a fair competition.
Articles will be received for exhibition

from 9 o'clock Monday morning May 8lh
to1 10 o'efosk a- Tuesday morning May
Otfc* T^e gates will be opened to visitors
at o'clock A. M., and the exhibition will
close at 11 r. M., of the same day.

Refreshments, consisting of Ice Cream,
Lemonade &c, will be funished in the
building.
Admission 50cts. Children under 12

years 25cts.
For further particulars apply to

KiRK ItOHINSON,
Secretary.

mar 11 2m

Gr^UANO.
Th« above Cargo Guano was put on tho

market late in tire season last year at a
reduced price, and partially sold, as peranalyses of Prof. Sheparu, it not coming
up to the standard offormcr cargoes. In
order to close the limited amount on nand,
1 otler it on the following terms :
$10.00 per ton, in new bags Cash. .

$12-00 " payable Nov. 1st.
$17.00 " " ""

in Middling Cotton at 17 cents per pound,delivered at local depot.
Atl time sales must bo for approved

paper.
J. N. ROBSQN, ,68 East Bay, 1 and & Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, S, C,
apr'l 8 Ira

POPULAR Dilti

OF

T. KOHN & BROmEBv

Announces the opening of ra large ami
attractive Stock of Spring and Stimmer"

(Joods in great variety.

New Spring Goods atlow*
prices t

New Dres* Goods If

New Spring Parasols!!-?

WlIITE WA1NSOOK, CAM-BRJCSf,
JACONETS,

PIQUES, FANS,.
PILE and LACE TIES,

CUESETS. KÜC111 NG3:,.
ail PcUingat lowest Market prices.

We offer, also, full lines leading brands'
LOUS Clothe*, nt the lowest
manufacturers' prices ami, SllCCt- ,J

in^s, Pillow t'otton!',
.ToweV^ I.incn T»l#*
lilies.'Iris li S.incus,
C asniiucrcn, C'otton-
a(l<Kw. pants Hlu IF*,
oi i lie best makcsal prices
th it cannot fail lopleane.-

New Clotiiiirgl

New St y los 11

Prudence*
requires all buyers'

of Spring clothing,
to examine our goods before purchaaiag;

Our stock of Clothing excel I in variety,
extent, Style, Quality and Economy.
We also bare in store a large variety of
latest fashions in lUldic», <üesatö,
IlöJ-s anft Girl*Straw HaU
and every other style of SSraäo la

vogue. Stationary, Base
Balls. Hats, Pistol Car*
tridgCS and thousands of other

articles tco numerous to com¬

mence to mention, pur¬
chased at the prcrailing

IiOW Prices, and
will bo rold ac¬

cordingly.

Shoes and Gatter«
in Leather or Serge for
Women and Children, in

large assortment of the best makes ai
pricea to suit the times.

All tre ask of the kind
public Is to come and see us,
bring along the Silver or

Greenbacks, whi eh Is at par
with each other.

T. KOHN & BROTHER.


